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LOGALETTES

Charlie I'ltitthns a tine Hold of whout
adjoining the city on the west. i

Tin new school house plans are on
exhibition. I

Dr. Thomas lias removed his dental!
parlors to the rooms over Cotting's
drug .store.

Prof Dietrich and wife took the train
lust Wednesday for York.

Sheriff Hedge took I.en Mitton to
the asylum Wednesday. ,

The celebrated Haskell Indians will
he here July 17 to play the Hod Cloud
nine.

S. C. Quick of Indlanola is the guest
of .Mr. Win. Parkes.

Ed Heiher and family started for
iennany yesterday.

The bridge gang is putting in a
bridge near Amboy.

The Country telephone has ordered a
new switchboard.

Sroit.voi: One roon In the Medulre
building. J.s. Mcliuim:.
tf

W. N. Hichardson went to Oxford
yesterdry morning for his daughter.

David Morrison has purchased the
Fair Store.

Charlie Piatt has a new auto which
lie stcars about the boulevardes like an
old time chalVeur.

Will Tabor now owns a good farm in
Hayes county, the result of trading oil'

his chugg wagon.
The Congregational church Sunday

School picnic was greatly enjoyed by
the little folks.

Will Hunt entertained Mrs. W. II.
Hunt and son of Hivcrton here last
.Sunday.

Attorney l'red Maurer of this city
will be orator of the day at the Fourth
of July celebrationat Hosemont.

K. U. Overman, candidate for dis-

trict judge, went to Franklin and
!loomington yesterday evening.
Mrs. Mercer and family have gone to

Jiibbon to spend the Fourth with her
parents.

Miss Flo Palmer, who has been visit-

ing her people and friends In this city
for several weeks started for Wray.
Colo., Wednesday, to resume her duties.

After spending a couple of months in
the east and taking in the Jamestown
Exposition, Judge Edson and wife
returned to their home in thh city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Arneson and
their little daughter Alice, of Walnut
Creek, spent last Sabbath with Mrs
Mary Arneson.

Mr. Richards, secretary of the I. O.

). F. lodge at Wymore,- - was here in
th, interestof the Ridgeway protective
association.

Miss LaurnTissington, who has been
visiting her uncle's family, Mr. Win.

I'arkes' of this city, for several weeks,
ritnii it her home at I )es Moines, I a.,

Wednesday morning.
M. A. Albright has just put into his

tore a new account register which is

tho latest thing to keep tab on those
who o e you. It is capable of holding
2!i0 accounts.

There was a large attendance at the
State Sunday School Convention held
Tit Hastings lust week. Over one
thousand delegates were present and
the meeting was full of Interest.

The smallpox patient who has been
sm inmate of the pest house for the
last two weeks has been released. Ed
Kellogg has been taking care of him.

Prof. Paul Dictrick was elected sta-

tistical secretary of the state Sunday
School association recently. His head-

quarters will be at Lincoln.

II. 11. demons, foreman of the Red
Cloud Nation, starts for his old home in
"good old Chicago" tomorrow to spend
si vacation of thirty days with his pa-

rents.
Mrs. Clara Hazelrigg assisted by her

daughter as musical director, will be-jji- n

a series of meetings at the Con-

gregational church immediately after
the Chatauqua. Prepare to attend.

The medicine that sets the whole
thinking,

The remedy on which all doctors
agree,

The prescription all your friends are
taking is

llollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea. C.
L. Cottlng.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Mack or white long-- w risted gloves
Sl.fiO per pair. F. Newhouse.

Xo greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the evidence
of disease in your system. Don't take
desperate chances on ordinary medi-
cines. L'ne llollister's Rockv Moun-
tain Tea. 31 cents, Tea or Tablets.
C. h. Cottlng.

Hob. McRride will hold another big
hat sale Saturday, and also next week.
Stetsons SI. 00. The regular S MM) hind
S1.7.V $2.00 hats go at S1.00. Ho.s'
SI. 2.1 nobby hats go at T.lctsi Mens,
and boys' overalls and work shirts at
cost, .snaps in children's suits.

Man 'an Pile Remedy comes put uP
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.
Kasy to apply 'right where soreness
and iullammutiou exists. It relieves
at once blind bleeding, itching or
protruding piles. Guaranteed. Price
:.0c. (let it today. Sold by Henry
Cook's Drug Store.

We wish fo call attention to the ad
vertisement in this issue of the Fulton
(iroccry Co., successors to John (irif-fet- h.

Willis and Vie are well and
favorably known In this community
and we predict them success in their
new venture

You can't tell a woman's Jage after
she takes Hollisters Mountain Tea.
Her complexion is line. She is round,
plump, and handsome; in fact she is
young again. 3.1 cents, Tea or Tablets.
C. Ij. Cotting.
It' v. Ij. A. Hussong, formerly a pas-

tor of the Congregational church here,
will 1111 the pulpit at the above named
churchnextSundayinorningand even! ng
An invitation is extended to all tocome
and hear him.

The bites and stings-- of insects, tan,
sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are
relieved at once with Pinesalve Carbo-lized- .

Acts like a poultice, and draws
out intlaiumation. Try it. Price ','."ie.

Sold by Henry Cook's Drug Store.
Summer coughs and colds yield at

once to Hees Laxative Cough Syrup.
Contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like It. Pleasant to take.
Its laxative qualities recommend it to
mothers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup
yield quickly. Sold by Henry Cook's
Drug Store.

Pineules for the kidneys strengthen
these organs and assist In drawing
poison from the blood. Try them for
rheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
for lumbago and tired worn out feel-

ing. They bring quick relief. Satis-
faction guaranteed Sold by Henry
Cook's Drug Store.

Fred Ooble, wno was a pioneer in
the lumber business in Red Cloud, but
now of Ft. Cobb Oklahoma, is visiting
old friends and relatives in this city,
made this otllce a pleasant call yestor-terda- y.

He took the evening train for
ais home. Says he can'tdowithoutthe
Chief. He enjoys reading the paper
that gives the news of the place where
he lived for so lnanyyears. The Chief
being the pioneer paper of Webster
county It Is u welcome guest to the old
timers.

Special Low Price on

White Lily

F our
in large lots.

Good Canned Corn,

80c doz. Cans

Strawberries Every Day.

McFABLAIND
T5he GR.OCER

All tho Phonos

Some of the Cliatniirum Talent.
D. T. Fox I). D. is one of Chicago's

inosc successful ministers. For ten
years he has been the pastor of the
California Avenue Congregational
church and is widl known to inanv of

the Nebraska people as a lecturer. No
better evidence of his popularity need
be presented than the fact that he has
received as many as six return dates,
lie will appear on the Chautauqua on
August T. Huy you season tickets now
of the business men.

The Midland Jubilee Singers will
appear on the Red Cloud Chatauqua
program on both August 1 and 2.

i

.

These people have become famous
during the past three years on account
of the melody, harmony and pathos
with which they sing the old camp
meeting and plantation songs.

You will hear them.

There will be held a union temper-
ance meeting at the Congregational
church Sunday evening. Rev. Austin
will preach the sermon.

The scare that there would be no
wheat crop this season worth men-
tioning is unfounded. We have reports
from different parts of the county that
the wheat has made amazing growth
since our splendid rains, and it is
stated on reliable authority that there
are pieces that will go as high as lifty
bushels to the acre.

Last Wednesday was quite a day for
runaways. James Hurden was out with
a team that evening and they got the
bulge on h'm and went sailing up
Main street at a lively gait. He was
unable to control them at iirst and it
was thought there would be a serious
smashup, but he finally got them
slowed down as they reached the turn
by Ed Smith's. He drove them back
without ditllculty.

A farmer who lives nenrInuviile tied
his team back of Joe Fogel's harness
shop. They got scared at an nmn and
broke loose and went tearing up the
street west. The pole of tho wagon
came down, plowing into the ground,
and coming to the street crossing broke.
Cloing another block they straddled a
hitching post and soon were free of the
vehicle. The last we saw of them
they were going west. Where there
areas many autoes as there are in Red
it would be wise to put horses that are
not accustomed to them in a feed barn,
the auto drivers too should be more
careful about searing teams.

Monday night was an exceptionally
enjoyable one to the P. K. O. society of
this place. The Woodman Kail was
rented and decorated for the occasion
and besides a full attendance of the
members there were several out of town
guests. Misses lone Albright, Mira
Cook, Jennie Cottlng and Hertha Pot-ter,an- d

Mesdames George Morhart and
Del Turnure were taken into tho sis-

terhood. Later the young men, friends
or husbands of the P. IS. O.'s were in-

vited upandinitiatedjuto the H. I. L's
in proper style. It was a wierd per-
formance and nothing was overlooked
in the way of signs, grips and pass-
words. Later an excellent musical
program was rendered and refresh-
ments ended the evenings entertain-
ment. Those taking tho It, I. L. degree
were Oscar Hurroughs, Flave (Jrice,
Alvln Snanp. Mr. Kent, Dr. Mitchell,
James Mitchell, I'M gar Cowden, I'M

i Plutt, Stace Mohart, Holton Letson,
Ed Taylor, Hurt Morhart, Harry Kra-

mer, Dr.Morrison, George Morhart, Del
Turnure, Will Frahm and Will Auld.

WW'

Hot Weather Specials
Do You Know It Is Warm ?

And do you know wc are prepared for warm weather by hav-
ing in our store all the Wearables that go to make life endurable
for sweltering man and boykind.

- Ederhclmcr, Stein & Co, JW
MAKER S 'JlJF

Outing two-piec- e Suits, $5 to $15
Underwear Union, $1 to $1.50 Suit

Underwear, two-piec- e, 25c to $1.00
Soft collar Shirts, 50c to 3.00

Golf Shirts, 50 cents to 1.75
Fine Summer Hosiery, 1 0c to 50c

Straw Hats, 1 0c to 2.50
Genuine Panamas, $5 and $6

Come to our store for your Summer Wearables

Light Weight Goods at Light Wright 'rices.

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.

I

ALWAYS

3 1 5 Webster St.

WW'

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

June 27, furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., L. II. Fort, Manager.
Sarah A Esgate et al to John S

Kindsher, qcd, Its 0, 10, blk 2,
Guide Hock S 100

Jus Mc.Mahon to Jacob Goli, wd,
w lot 10, all lots 1KU2 blk 2,
Hohrer's add Itlue Hill 2200

Chns C Hennett et' al to Ida
Thompson, deed, pt nel l.. 2000

ChasC Dennett et al to Win Hen
nett, n2.se I 2000

Win Hennett ut al to Chas C Hen-

nett deed, s'Jset 0 2-- 0 2000

Dan'l I) Thompson to William
Schmidt, Its 4, 5 0, 7, blk 1.1

Itlue Hill U-'OO-

Jesse P Parker to Hobert Hawley
wd Its 11 A: lit, blk 8 Itlue Hill, 11.50

Eilbert Hergmun to David A
Dickey, wd Its 13-- 1 MS,, blk 0,
Garber's add RC 300

Dan'l Morrison to Martin It Cor-

ner, wd, Its 4, I, 0,8, blk l.Ited
Cloud 1250

Emma Howe to E H Harrlfeld.e
2 swl O 4400

C II Hamilton to Chas Itur-ban- s,

wd, pt sw2 se4 1S00

Anna Henson to E J Peterson, wd
s2 hv 2 3000

.TohnSehlichtnian to Oscar A Ar-

nold, wd, sw 0 3000

30,0(50
i Mortgages filed, S1700.
Moitgagcs released, S1000.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolllco at Red Cloud, Neb.
for tho wqok ending Juno '21, 1907:

Miss Carrio Franco,
AuniGlllotl,
Myrta Uuusickor,
Mr. John White.
MMinun will Iwt cntit. fn flin Inn1 lnffnn

' otllce July 11, 10o7, if not called for
before When calling for above please

'
say "advertised."

T. C. Hackkk, Postmaster.

RELIABLE

i

Red Cloud. Nebraska

i

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: First door south of

Roil Cloud .Mill, 101 South Wobstor
stroet.

C'uu bo found'nt'homo every foro-noo- n.

Terms reasonable.

Fulton Grocery Go

Successors to John Grlffeth

Dealers in Staple

and
Fancy Groceries

A Full Assortment of

Seasonable Goods

Kept In Stock

Call and See Us. We Will
Try to Please YOU

425 Webster SU
Hell 'Phone 102 lnd. 'Phono if.


